Edward T. Higgins
February 5, 2019

HIGGINS, EDWARD T.
Age 65, suddenly on February 5, 2019. Beloved husband of Stella (nee Boyer); devoted
father of Shannon Miller (Pat); loving Pop-Pop to Casey and Nolan; also survived by his
siblings, Ellyn (Dan), Dootsie (Poncie), Cathy, Danny (Terri), Joanne (Wally), and Tricia
(Marissa); nieces, nephews and cousins.
Relatives, friends of Grays Ferry and his family from Sunoco are invited to his Viewing
Tuesday, 8:30 A.M., from St. Gabriel Church, 2917 Dickinson St., Phila. PA 19146,
followed by his Funeral Mass at 12 Noon. Interment private. Family requests, in lieu of
flowers, donations in Ed's name be made to Katie Kirlin Fund, 229 Wolf St., Phila. PA
19148.
Share Online Condolences at www.rachubinskiandrogersfh.com

Events
FEB
19

Funeral Mass

08:30AM - 12:00PM

St. Gabriels Church
2917 Dickinson Street, Philadelphia, PA, US, 19146

Comments

“

Dear Stella, Shannon & family
Please accept our condolences on the sudden death of Eddie, so very hard for all of
you. We missed being on the trip this year, we have good memories of years past. I
remember last year when he helped me with Joe's Duffel bag (Joe was on a later
flight) and I never let on what was in the bag. When we landed in Mexico they started
looking in bags, I am standing behind him thinking if they open this bag with Joe's
trombone he will think how do I explain this. Lucky for both of us they didn't check
and when we got past the line we both had a good laugh about him carrying the bag.
Eddie will be missed by many.
Thank you for remembering Katie's fund during this difficult time, please know that
many wheelchair athletes will be helped in Eddie's memory.
Love & Prayers
Joe & Roseann

Roseann Kirlin - February 15 at 04:40 PM

